
Some of our menu items contain allergens. Kindly notify us of any allergy information upon booking  
at dining@iclondon-theo2.com or by telephone at 02084636908. All prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service

charge will be added to your final bill. Please note, we reserve the right to alter prices and menu content due to
fluctuating conditions. 

Easter Sunday Early Dinner
Easter carvery buffet with unlimited soft drinks - £75 per person.

Easter carvery buffet with a half-bottle of wine per person - £95 per person.
£32.50 per child aged 5-12 with a welcome soft drink; Children 5 and under free with unlimited soft drinks.

Soup
Sweet corn and coconut chowder 

Selection of flavoured bread rolls and flat breads

Seafood and Salmon Station
Oak smoked salmon
Hot smoked salmon

served with traditional garnish and blinis.

Spicy Szechuan pepper tiger prawn skewers 
Italian calamari antipasti

Prawns and crayfish salad with Alfonso mango salsa
Selection of sushi rolls

British Cheese Board and Charcuterie 
Selection of British cheeses

served with a selection of apricot chutney, grapes,
celery, and crackers

Spiced honey glazed Dorset ham
British salami/coppa/Italian mortadella/bresaola
served with piccalilli, balsamic onions, and cornichons

Salad Bar
Mini burrata cheese and heirloom tomato salad

with basil pesto and pistachios 
Spring greens salad with pickle rainbow carrots

and broad beans
Caesar salad station

Tabouleh salad
Mediterranean antipasti selection with

beetroot hummus & tzatziki/stuffed vine leaves/
aged balsamic marinated grilled vegetables/ 

Spanish olives/grilled artichokes/stuffed peppers
selection of mixed leaves and crudités
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For the Little Ones
Chicken bites with French fries

Mini cheese beef burger
Macaroni cheese

Mini fish and chips
Selection of ice creams

Desserts
Blackforest cake 

Lemon meringue pie
Strawberry and cream cake

Passion fruit pavlova
Redberry gateaux

Chocolate and salted caramel torte.
Honey and ginger slice

Cherry pannacotta
Rhubarb pie 

Tropical fruit salad

Carving Roast Station
Roast leg of lamb
Salmon on croute

Roast beef
Mushroom Wellington

served with: Yorkshire pudding/ gravy/
mint sauce/ horseradish cream

Garnish
Roast potatoes

Sauteed spring vegetables with mint butter
Honey roasted rainbow carrots with herbs.

Cheese cauliflower 
Fish casserole
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